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Introd,úction.
trTE'e Pear1.oij the longest and most beautlfr¡l of

med.laevaL Eïigltsb Lyrlee, and, ñSir Gêwain and the

GËeen Knightr" the gem of med.iaeval rouance, are pre-

served in þut one ma,nuscript, Côton MSS Nero Aâx 4

of the Bri,tish Museum. Tñ.is 1s a emall quarte vol-ume

of tfel}um foLlos, sl.x and three-fourths laches by

four a¡rd. five-eighthe. Îäere are no titLes or rlåbrles,

but the ehief divisions are m.arked by Ìarge, lnitial
letters of blue, flourighed wfth red.. tEere are twelve

fulL-page pte.ûures, crud.ely eolored, roughly executed

and. ilL-coneeived. One of the illustratÍons of ntsEe

Pearlsf for lnstance, pietures th.e dreaner in a red.

and white gown, and bl,ue hood sLeeplng by a flswer-

decked mound. Ee h,as wings, and to lnd.icate the course

of hls thoughts a cord. extende from then heavenword.

In the saee Bart of the manuscript g,s n'lIhe PearLËä,nd.

rrstr GËiwalnnrtare two reraarkable homileties, rPaôienceÉ"

and nPuritytri AA1 are written in the Bante obscure dlalect

and by the same hand, evidentLy the hand sf a serlbe of

the Late fourteenth or earLy fifteenth century.
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'rIn¡rtr*å, iii .6i:* *r'oer r-':y&i'i{i,

ï¡:r ArrqoEte in s ir;"5 s*:rsr]fi..n,

.â;ucru corne ie coruen ':'ryth eT*:l;c1 kcne,

ûn hukyle Ffir Þ*i.lo n hit trend.*Ioå ilogn,

Sahaåowe$" pis $¡ortÊ5 'í.'*J- schyre end- ccholxe--*-

Gilofre, gtr.ü.qure tnd-,eïo:ûFllroï.n,

.4atù pynon;rfi Þoï,IrtroEed ay bytwei:ët? o ( b8-4¿tl ,

fîre îaet h.*rã sa,tll-y returneÔ ttl the :nround- r'r¡here

ncm.etime i:*for:e Ï¡e l:nÈ i-os-b his 'ûe arl", the most beauti:fir1

peærl in tho wrlrld' flis grfef ís inienss, bU.t' cûmforted- bf

the rla,ture of tirrist, lre¡ sinks doisn on the mound- and gra*-;

ure}ly f¿tlLs asleep. Tn h:ls årean he wenü.ers by gtr"eeming

eliffs, thrcugir brÍ,gh'c '{r¡rgd.fr where Le*ves glisten lfke

bnrniehed" eí1ver, a:lå coTne* ert lt:rt to a br*ok ôf #or'SÊtus

splend"or.

6ln 6e fouacc 6er stonåçn etoneq ËteËe,

ås gJ-ente SurS ,ELes f-at glor'.,ieû *-:,nð- glygt,

"i;s stremanåe sterneg, querl strofe mû.¡n' glepo,

$tareit in we J.k3-n Î-n q¡;rter "¡'f$t 
'

For vehe i+ pchirel i.n 1:alo '..$er pyãt 
'

liatg enqere.f,", sn.ffer, o.$'*r ,qoitlne Stntð,

..ilut ¡:11c Fe To*;e leme cl- o:f lygt '
Sc d.eve Wtt6 hit o.üul¡beroorlt.n {1L5-180}



üust ã.9 tire n¡an to -;"¿hûr& forti:ur.e sr:nå$ tnsff:f

?lfts *lweys çtrlrres for rsove, sü the Foet; $.gt conte nt r¡1th

the*e ei.qhtru, 3-onEs to crose tc tlre û-*,ø-¿LLng cl1ff s rrn 'lh.e

othor r:Ìrore. Í}rrd-#tenJ-y h.e Ëee# a m¡lld-t+n tl:eren u'hom ha Ï¡*g

jecirr\F;ï be,fo¿"e, who iç nee":rer: to hfm thnn aunt or nef c+, Er:1f,-

þs'* F-eerirÍ-ng beceïnê# tntenee, The ruald.çn 1s orû\elned. with

pearLs, 1Ë d.reseeå in gtr-ietening white röþÊs borinel tri.th -,:.:.'

Ëeä.rJ.s, e.nü- rryears on her breaet er slronåer pearl. fhs Ëoet ic
spo*ch.leee v,'1th wo¡:rd-ev eniL fen.r, untí1 the rasíd,*¡r Srí\üf,e hi-m

1\

tt
.1{t tlc¡*Ly "

f iren

ob, Ferle'$r, c;.uod. T, ü-fn ptrr:J^eã p;rfft

-{rt fo:r ¡4r p+rï,:r fi.t i jr¡:f i:lr;ytrcd",

?,e,Eretted. b;y my:i ol3€, i)il l:rïg:t{J?

Tdueh lo¡rgsytrs hnf I for fl+ J"rfiii*e1,

$ffien futtc g:r.*ÊsÊ lîr¡u r¡r+ .s.Ël.fq**'s* {,3*}-P¿f }

Iie :,itom:ú)ts to reach hCIr, an& 1s båt*crly

d"isa¿rpoi-ntç& when. he l-es,r:fie thn.t only thCIse fi"esü, tö tt-hçin

the .Tnord. has ,gren*orL permiçg1onn ç€',zt Çrogs t?¿e çttre¡tu.

Trr d.o1þ .1'rïítjrïi, $enne i el+.."r:y'til,ç o

T,ioss le;:rf I font* Sr't i .jlcr'l-*'to,

Sche-i. I 1:it boFe rnlrËse ¡n,i tú\ete'i

i{y pr*cios per3"e tì"ot3.itrrr î:-rr}4.; pyncl

Ti'lr.rit sjer\¿ûg trcsor bc'¡ lisi:ç?s nÈïi prvçte ,

Tî'Ìron he itit çcit¡,rl efti+ tr",,,tl) 'l;*neg: tJt¡¡e?"' {#?'5-58Ê)
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flhe li**r1., hoffover *ho"'ee hi¡n the necessi't;¡

Of grntieuce ¡:"irci of reet å.gnr.i{;ion 'ho ths d.ivlno w111, i;::ð is

e1¡l'9ec1. whezi the ;ioot at leet ber:oma's hr:rnble. Ilt the ll:nå

where the i:'e+sl ltvee, onLtr *ire meelc ma.y dwel"l". Tler's ths

3ear1 , who, Hwkerx t}1¡r FearL ð.f å feye 15'ne fu}l you.nß an*" of

teri¿er ûfl€nt{ haË grÕ-fül to ma.ld-er*teOð P:nd. 3¡aS bcen Oroiçnçå

f¡;¡1een by the T,*rd, for, a.lt?houg¡h 1[urry l* Hurprecs of,'*]re

TIpiVerSe, eåêh Stul in heaVen iñ e kf.ng Öll s ü1åGêï1" 'Ït¡St

as the head lres nçither v,¡räth nCIr reËsnturent that the h*rnd-

bee,:ps a, ïl.3t$, Jget sÐ co.ch {lhrletíp"n $o:t¿L hs's nei*h+r hete

nor bit*cr eilv'Y'

Br¿t tire ;learl *e1J's hlm sf the llfnster of the

Ylne;inrd" w1¡s p*.f û üu* psnny tîú *Ll" ûf lriis stçrvant*,, tt t'trOçe

who he& laborett Lal:g *nñ. t* thosç r',f¿.P he&. t*i-l"erl. þut 0ãì€

houtr. Just #o the lsrdi of itçaven Eives th+ srìã$e r#we'lrd' to

tþe one who hag Sçrved^ }¿itn fge On'ê y#{ãr, *'nå to the çile t¡hç

ha,ç SerVe& håm fOg' lßå-l.T1il, Hca.vei:, åg e.#erweå cnJ.S tO the

yogrr,g ttho Ë,rë i.nnçcent on& ig gåven' to Cthers only tStrr:r¿gh

SrÐ.Cs. trFor r¡lrere d-id. any ller#Oa er€r enðUre, f;g hoÏy {n
'hís pr,.+y*rn who ååd. r:ot .ËçHlö tåne l-n eoqe mflÅnn€r forfoi.*

the rsffarú of brf.-$,t he*."¡erL?rî lleaven tl¡en i'c for thc iir¡:o-

Gent, æn*- through qrn,ce, fou. thsse WþO reççnt s¿r*" fOr *hoge

who l"ive ri,Ehteou$1;r' fhese shal-L be 1¿be the Fearl", ül!Ê Of

14.0,00, q¡lro åwal} ín the i'rsnð.erful. eå*y of Sev+. ¡Tsrr¿saåem'

'-'i

h
tjl'.
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0f jici¡r Jaruso-råerûo of the ei.ty of bur*iebe¿

gCIl,å mhfch ghi¡:ce bridrter th¿r.n ti.re sujl, tho.iicet is..qvn"nteå

,rn3;r n i:ri-ef ¡:]-fuipee. lïç c*eË 'the feu$d.ations of tr'¡+lvs

prÊfri.tl¿fi fl'eones, tire etre: cLe Õf ;p?å:'e qûIcl"o the hutrleç ed.orncå

wíth :fÊr.jls, the ti,'¡elve p:srters i.:rsaríhe6' wf*h the npgeç of the

chose'fi., tod. on hÍs tlr"ron-e, *ne troee of Lífe.

utlli$t fl.s 'Fe ueyr,.ful nio::+ con yyse ,

,iTr $anne 6-e d.*Jr-ql"en *r;l$ie o.l- fi¡n-i:,

$a soå+,ni-;r rln il lytnûcï ï,:rËs

ï wttg mar cf *. Þrosfls".)lv-orlri,

Fle ¡rohlç sJ.te tf rlra;þç efr.îrryfie

iïetg e cti"+.nl-y fnÏ, ny';l*oU't+n Ê:-rr.ririiÕiur

çf cueh vergyne,$ årr -9* fi{ìli:s {t¡Ês

f.-rt wa,tg my b1ys.fu.]- r:iìurrcì-,l:r trouii;

/x¡.å corcnå* rrÐr3:l e,Ll"ç üf ,S,: s:ìr1e fagctr¡:

$eær:.¡tn* in perleä ¡:ntl çcåclg qu¡to;

ln vcÏroneg ?:re*t@ i'mtg i¡'¡u;rf'o.-,1 bou::

Fe blgefu.l Fesle Tr,5r:tlt r,;ret ítel;rto'a (1Ð95-1104ï

fiarouglr "bire ,3;olåen gate thç naif,.elr* g1-åde,

*ingåriE the prelsee of tlr"e l*.r:;eb fir tncir ¡nf,Le*. Legians'.*f

.'":rX*1n c,?#t .Emeet "iriy o:f ii':rçveii. ü¿tC with åeÏígtri eurd rith
lon.gigl"i for the r¡i.si.oü, l;i:+,,'ûst stnrgglee ín tSre strs.?-m "qnd.

awnl¿es, für åt ås n+t tir.e p1*4"Ëu3'â gf the l?rincç, thaå h*¡ "-:: -'

crogrs. '
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K.

fhe poen: close,$ 'ríth the loetts ì1ew ooïÌcüË-

tion of, l"ife n,;:*. of cleeth,:

"1-* Ës'fi 
-pir;p;ceq pû.Jrç had"e T r,y lL*nte

;LnS- $erne& no ugorÐ pe:l lvertg &e qeËëÏl I

Anü" hoLd.*n me per ån trí:ø* *rrt+nt,
Jå* ÉG perlc $e Ërfl,yçc1 ;6a.t r,,n,tg eo prytåer:.,
g.$ h{rlåer åras¡+n to Sod.d-og preeen*,

To mo of hfs nryster.yc f hade bon d.rpuen,

Fot a;"" wo1.ü-e m*¡r of ha,pþo rpÕrr hen*e

F*o *søten by r;rgt rrî]on Ìreæ olyuen.

.Feffi.f,l'effi,r4s$är:, ä::fign nratg $onr toriven,
ih* I l¿aste uf ãythe6 fiat J,*,uteg ruire,

.Lorcle, m*.fr" håt .?"rn Sat egn,y:r fe **ryveu ,

Ðfier profcr:en Se ot:t rrqeptl fy p*ye I '

fo pmg' Se fti:nee fiber ççte hym sny.t,e

]Tit ås ful e#e *o Fe rod. Krystyirr;
Fqrr I ]raf found.en hp'rn, bo,5e d"ey an.eï nygten

li tod.o Å }eråço & ilt"eÏrd-o fr¿ï- fyin.
0uer fís 3iyiiL flís l-ote f lngte;
S'or p¡rty of ny porle encl.¡¡in-r

rlua syf;en to #od. I hit bytnste,

In Er;¿steg C'ere bLessy::,g: and. uqrnr

Fat, iri $e forme of bredi .rnd. w;rn,

pe nreste ïrìJ.Ê scheueg vcîr ,:l ð.*..ye,

He gef ue ts h'e h,ic i:oiel;r !:.yrie,

.ånåe frccious perleg unto ni*", .i:r¡y,'{ {ffg3-1"Ð1â}.

14; -
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B. Interoretation.
I . Eleev atld Állsgo.rv.

sThe Pearlü had for many years been regar.ded .as aa elery,

untíl Prof,essor Schofield in an elabo.rate anå penetrating ãÍ-
gr¡nent, malntained tbat tlbe Pearl$ le allegorlcal with a

I

theoLoglcal digresslon cast ln elegiac fom. Hle thesis is that
sThe pearln Le not ln the least elegiac or autoblographlcal, ar¡d.

the concluslone as. to the authorsr l1fe alrd,domestic sorrow

frequentl"y drawn from lt are whotly. without foundation. oosgoocl

'Lln his lntroduction to sThe Pearln and,Coult.on in his article,
üIn Ðefence of the Pearl"Âhave combated Professor Schofieldrs

vlews and have aroueeÀ'" his lre to such an extent.that he has

written a second ar*bicleSmaintej,ning the eame prlrc.lples wlth

greater detall becsuse rrhe had not been ln hi.s. f1¡r*t artlglc

sufflciently expllcit to precl.ude mlsunåerstanding .on the part of

scholsrs whose oplnions he hlghly respects ancl because he has not

made his argr.ment cL,ear enough f or those ,who a1te unesqualnted,

wlth med,iaeval llterature and who can hazdty be expected to Juåge

of its eonventions vrlthout more lllustratlon-$
1. Tf. E. Schofield, rÎhe lTature and I''abrlc of The. Peerll.

Publlcations of the Moåeln ].language Associatioa of ^åøe.rica Lg

(new series 12) Il4-2L5.

2. 0. G. Coulton, ,,Irr Defence of The Pearlr. Modetrn Language

Beview 2.39ff.

3. W. H. Sctrofleldn nSymbolismr.,Allegoly anå Autoblography in

The Pearlí. Publicatlons of the Mod.e¡n Language Assoclation of

.âmerica. New serles L?. 185-675.

4. C. G. Osgood, ilThe Pearl's, D. t. IIeefJr & C.q.r - 1906.
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orhe Pearls cannot be an erery, âp€ræs prof. seh.ofieJ.d, for

an EngLlsh eccresiastic of the f.ourteenth eentury could, not
poËsfbly have hd any but an lrregitlmate chird. n3ei.ng a priest
he woul-d not go directly out of his wey to call peoplds attention
to hie chiLd of ghame and then without apoIory Broceed to exalt
above all else pur.i.ty of lifel '

chaucer, a contenporary of the poet, evl.ncee hfe know-

ledge of the Bible and his fnterest 1n theol.ogical problens ln
eountless p"""rg", There are the J.egends in canterbury Tales,
end the^á.ts.C"'' an elaborate prayer to the Virgin. There are h1e

translatf on, ¡rfnnocent oR the tr{retched Cond.ltion of Mankind,r,

and, the fg'noug homily on the Magdarene. There is the selmon of
the poor but }eamed, parson, veqr rong, intoJ.erably dull", full of
excelJ.end teachings. It is true that oÎhe pearLrt conta,ins many

llnes of 3iblieal reference and many lines of theological discu6-
slon. The Poet possesses a large lntfmate, comparative loaowLed,ge

of the 31b1e" ¡ut ifren we remnember the vast knovrLedge which

Chaucer, a courtier, & eoldier, a dipi"omat, a msnber of parliament

possessed,, lt seems lntposs ible to agree wtth Ðr .3rown3 an.d, Prof .

Schof iel-d that the Poet must have been an eceLesiastic.

1. Schofiel.d- Pub. Mod lang. ^â,selr

2" Carleton 3. Srotßrl.

1g- ]'6

The Authcr of the PearL, consid,ered in the T-.,ieþt of
tl

his theological Oplnions.

(new serles LZ :,Jl5-t531
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The plcture of New Jeruealem ls crowd.ed with glory, To

some of the more picturesque featirres of the Blblical accotx¡t the

Poet has added others from his lmagination.
nAs John hyro wn¡teg €iet more I aylez (1;â33't

Although the many short Blblical quotations, ecattered. through-

out rtÎhe Pearln are fairly accurate, the Poet flnds confort, 1t

Êeene, lR making the heavenly g1ory of hts lsst dsughter, her

home ln the New JerusaLem, as .eflendld aE may be$¡ He finds coül-

fort too, in the ParabLe of the Vineyard, whieh for hin slgpifles

the equallty of heavenly rewar"ril, a bellef absolute]y heretlcal 1n

those timee. In evety other respect, in hie enthuslaetic defence

of salvation by grace and of pre-destinatfon, he j.e strictly

oråhodox. In the theoly of the equality of heaven3.y rewardE, how-

ever, he has a decidedly personal ar¡d intensely pessionate 1n-

terest. Hfs discusslons, too, are couched in the language of a

layman deeply interested ín the probleur, and' not ln th,at of a

scholar , thoroughly vereed ln theolory. The Poet quotes no auth-

orlty, mentj.ons nelther saints nor hoJ.y fathers. He makee no

cor¡nent on the cornrBtLon of the cburch. If he be an e.cclesiastic

wby need the Pear1 advlse hin to foreake the mad world? ('Z+l)

It ls al,smost impossible to tel-I from a poetts works hls exact

status f.n llfe. Schofield himee]f quotes a pasgage frøi Robert

MannlaES of Bnrne on Marriage whfch hæ a decldedly uneccleslastic

tone" Cert ainlry the Poet is e pelÊon of lntense feeling, deeply

rellglorg,e, btrt surely he 1s not necessarily an ecclesiaetic. But

even åf the poet were an eccleslaÊtic, the concluslon drau¡n by

professor Scbof leId is unnrarranted. Perhaps, as OEgood suggeste'

the poet may ln early life have been a married l+¡mar¡, ffd he may

in the grief of latef yearso Ïrâvê Ê¡ought the solitude of rellgious

life.



!2.

Thts reasonlng, Sehofiel"d temre vague e&d. lntangible, but surely

it is not motre so than his owrrr Pope Clernent IF, hlmself , spent'
part of his Ilfe ås a marrled laymant I'urthe¡rmore there 1s

conclusive evidence that ln the fourteenth centur¡l rnany eccleeiasa

tics 1n minor orders were marrieå. Srom such officers, the

btshops mieht, if they desired requlre certif icates of eelibåey.r

llven the fact then, if lt coul¿i be proven, thert the Poet was an

ecclesiastic, would not in the sliehteet degree belp to prove

thát rThe Pearls ls not an elegy.

In .his second article, SchofLel.d declares that, even lf,

he cannot convince his readers that the author was an ecelesiastlc

and therefore not the father of n.Tbe ?earl!, therce åre enough other
L

arguments to prove the non-exfstence of an elegy.

The next argument ls the lack of elegias elements. There

!e no tendemess but chaste'authority between Poet and Pearl , Bo

ref erence to father snd childn Ðo alluslon to ttre motlter, rro d€-

1.

2.

N.

Cóulton, Moåern language Review 2.'39
'lF" H. Schd:1eld- Sublicatione Moctern language Assoclatlon

s. L7- 18r-6?5

^As long as Ðante is proud and presumptuous, Seatrice le

cold and haugl¡ty. Tlhen the Poet becomes humbLes, the Pearl, ho

longer austere, interredes with God for him and. eegerly guides him

toward_New Je:¡trsa1en" As for tend,errless on the Part of tlc.e Poet¡

the poem is replete with his love anC. year"rring. Weo can read' the

poen sr¡å doubt his påssion?

"'Now haf, I fonde }Vt, f schal ma feste,
and wony rvyth hyt in sclryr wod-gchawêât
and love my Lord and al hi's laweã
Pat hat øme bvogt úys blYs ner;
Now were I at your bJrgonde fise wswelt
I were a iovfol iveler;" bgâ"288)

æ.-

i teile the tlvlng chÍId of two Years "



]..3"i(r Pat hatz me broãt pys btYs ner,
Now were I at your bygonde^þ1ee^waweg
I were a Joyfol jweler; + (282 - 2ööl

" Now rech I neuer for to declYne
Ne how f er of folde $at man me fleme
SL¡en I æ Partleg.of Per1"e nYnq 4

Eot dura¡rd,e doel what tay teä deme'!'ß33 336)

In fact ln hls second. artlcle Schofieldladmlte that the Poet 1s a

man of tender emotion who in his gloriflaction of purlty dopteå i"
.-:------Q-------------Gé'c--Þ.Éd..-.é-G---.gæ-.--É--.--.-

.-B..--..----Gc3Ocêi.é-ÓG----oé---Õ-----

part the fo¡m of an eJ.egy. rrÎimidly one lielrt expostulate, tf he

says, rIÍhJ¡ he nae a Boet and tt ls the business of a poet to body

forth the foI'es of thinge unknown. The very transpendental nature

of the f eelings reBresented 1n nÎhe Pearlt is more J-lkely to lndic-

ate the work of a poet who had longed. for a relatlonship he had D€vç¡

real lzeùt

Fut, of eourÉ¡e, 1f the Poet could lmsgine the Pearlts ex-

istence, hê nteht in l,1ke aanner lmagine her f eatures . Yet the

argument ie tbat because there ie no unforgettabLe portrait of the

pearl there ie.no Pearl. Ðante hæ Crau¡n no distinct picture of

Seatrlce, nor has Chaucer of Lady Slanche ln the sSoke of the

Duchesseß ner has Soccacclo of VloLante, his daughter, ln the 14th
R'

' Ecologue. Osgoodr- fn connectfon wÍth the conventlonallty of

medlaeval portralture, mentlons, that ln l{atriquetre oÐis de Ia

t'este due Conte de I'landrerrt a poen 1n the sane schOol" qs nlhe

pearlo, ttr€ ladies are described in terrrs even more conventional.

BesiåeE, Beatricen Violante and the Pearlrare more mature fn the

vision than tn real. l1fe. Il[ $The Pearlil this change le undoubt-

edly for the sake of the theologlcal diecussfon, and beeause âGC-

ordlng to the belief of Augustlne there are no vely young l1or vely

old in heaven. All are the sane ã8êo The Poet could hanlly glve

a dfstlnotlve portralt of'the maiden, when he rémembered her only

as a child oå qvo v""",=*f9Btt|.5:i:1"cïT*y"yi!,yroÍl,lortraits were
^ ut¿,¿ "lh^ .-.^-.-"J.:"tu<Ctl"à -, -t*'Pæxxx.



s Of the elaborate rb¡rme scbeme whieh requirres a çor"f, to
.i.

wirËFipyeeer, gree€¡.gpêGê, used thlg rouadabout way of , e:trp,ressì
--. :,, 1 . . :i

arlg4Qnt

. ch1Lå'rs

f,A nany

there is no. I i,,1,,,

,r conelustfe¡ rqhê,n

ls ng: ,ne¡rtion' of

that,'f:t
motbèr

ls, ,not natur.al, t-hat

oa¡not be regardgd as

, mgdêrn elêgles,thereof thè

p9rs..onatr:' itnás fn nThe Peatln

twisë.

ß?l.l hag, an, . . .,' .:..

toor, ,to, death tld :

'u,
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The Pearl says,

and,

0f course, schofiel,d says that sueh critfclsm need,s no repry. rf
you tale them away the poem losee Litt3.e, but lf you ellminrate the

distinatlvely personal llnes from nIn Me,morlano, what is }oet? lhe
fact remalne that ecattered, here sr¡d, there throughout tre npear1s

are llnes which are distinctly personal and entlrely out of place in
an allegory, Ilnes which wou1d. certainly not be found ln an allegory
wrltten by such an artistie master as the poet.

The vislon, a d,ellberate1y artiflclal fo¡m, was the con-
ventional settlng for didsctic allegory ln the fourteenth century.
In the rrVision of ?iere plowmanrt rerlt:ten ln the lVest Midland dlalect
about L37O, Holy Church teaches the farr¡rer eternal truths. The

A11ego4¡ ls clearJy explalned,. Tbe Poet mqy have read rPlers plow-

manrr and many other simiLar poems in the West Midland dfalect. About

the sane tlme, however, Chaucer fn hle genlus conceived the fitnese
of the love vlsion for personaL elery. nïhe Boke of the Duchesser

is undeniabty an elegy, but 1t ls also a vislon. A few years before,
Soccaccio wrote the 14th Ecologue, an elery and a vislon. SchofieLd
admlts that both of these books fnfl¡¡enced the poet, but, i¡r ord.er

that this may not affect the varidity of hfs pet theozy, he argues

that, although these works are true elegies, thelr lnfl"uence was so

great a8 to cauge a Llterary conventlon. Becauee the vision sas the

stand,a¡d s$tting of the a.ge for allegory cannot i,hen prove that trThe

Pearlr is an allegorTr.

ÍOure corsee in clotteq clynger Ç,85T1

' Êat ls fe bo ra fat ¡ve to pres
I'ro f'at-our fteãch be fayä to roter (g5?-g5BI
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[The Pearlü was wlf tten ln an age when lapidaries , se1gonÊ

from precious stones, Tvere especlally popular, Pea.1i[ poenÊ Fere abun-
dant and the pearl stgnified almost any abstract qualtty whlch the
poet deslred. Augustine, for lnst &r,ce. uses the Pearl to represent
Chrlst or love of onetÊ neigþbor, or the supreme knowledge of the

word.. To Gregory lt signifled the sweet.neÊF of the heavenly klng¿om;';

to Jeronre,lt meant knowledge of the Savtour, the sacrement of hls pass-
Ilon and the rnystery of his regurrectlon. Schofield argues that üThe

Pearl ls a lapidary. llke the Lapid,aries it opens with the nane of the
stone and in the first stanza, mãkes no mention of a girl rpearln 

:,

Lepidarles were always allegorioal and accord,lng to Schofield,rs first
arüicle the Pearl treditlonaj.Iy signified clean maid,enhooâ..tu Ee quotes

many pages of quotatlons from med,iaeval euthorg 1n which tÌ¡e pearl
'4

does .represent purity. But ln the second article'eo far from denylng
the many lnterpre'tations of the pearl he ergues that the neme is,of
little account for to eech person the worr! will brlngç fte o&¡¡ ¡¿€å¡-

Ín8r and that tÌæ very fact of the many lnterpretations proves that
the med.iaeval read,er, accustomed to the manlfotrd at.legorlcal Bêên-

lne* of ,the BeaÉwot¡ld, naturally erqpect alJ.egory. Irr a1l such poemÉ

the allegory 1s carefully explained. and. there le a meanlng for every

l. detall'. Itt nThe Pearlü detailg are choeen for their plctorlal

1. ;"";-;;;";";;;;--;;-;'- 

----6-

2. Sehodf ield, Pub. Mod Lang Asetn L2-,13-173
3. Sehodf ÍeId Pub. IAod. I,ang Asstn L?.-Lz1

-----.-õ--------O3..-.-.3-G6-.-..--G--..---'F---

value. The Poet nov¡here telle r¡s that the Pearl ls eymbolic of purlty.
-11

Sohoefield suggests that the Poet d.oes not explaln the symboLism be-

cause he is too much of a poet and þ ,rå r""n, a preacher. nlle had

too fine artistic sense to dull the pleaeure of his readers fancy by

more obvious indlcations of hie dtdactlc fancyÍ. TEhen the poet 1s

obvlously allegorical, ãB ln the descrlptlon of the pentangle on
L.sJ-4iA - P-¿,nS,La. aã^. t2-Lot.

.i+
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i:
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f.
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Gawa.ln¡s shiel"d (Sir Gawayne 6zo-6?o) he ls expllcit ln his ex-

planatlon of every detait. At times when implled symbolism would be

natural to'an allegorical writer, he uses similel
IolhÍs maskelleg perle, þat bo4t is dere,
[" ¡oweler eef ]ore årre t6ra god, 

,Ie lyke þe reme of heueuease cl,ere;
So sayde pe feder of f ol,de & fl"ode¡
5'or hit is wenleg, clene & c1ere,
Arrd etldslsg rounde, & blyþe of mode,
and co¡:o,nune to a1le þat ry.gtwyÊ were . 

,

T,o, even in rnyddeg ny breste hit stode.j
My Lorde þe l,ærbe, ,ñat sched.e hys blode,
He pygt hlt, pere 1n token of pes

I reded É'e f orsake Fe worlde wod,e,,
And porchace Fy pelre maekelleso 

- 
( 753-7++\

Such'a poet would surely have as clearly explained tbe alJ.egory, ss

l,anglsnd, does ln ttPíers PLowuan[ or aB þ"t de trfleun in the sBoman de
U

la Rose$"

.

The impassioned. eeger yearning and the inteneely personal

grlef which perneateltThe Pearl'f seem so sincere that 1t is dif-
ficult to d.oubt thelr reality. Although, rrfhe ?earlil ls an elegy,

nevertheless lt contains allegorical elements. The Poet grieves

for hls pearl whlch is lost, üd regalns it ln the maid of Paradise.

rrArt thou ny pearl whom I have bewailedÞ'he asks. The Pearl re-

plies,

and terne hts grief 
r;=äi"åi"Fo.* resteg wat6 bot a rose r. , . '

Fat ?rov¡red aed fãyled-as lynde h¡atþef (269-27t,

gsgood: suggèsts, too, that the chlldrg name megr have been

xfargaret or lúargerTl. st.]aar€iatetrs nã4e was frequently aeeociat-

ed wlth the ffiargaröte or pearl, and to the poet meditatlne on the

chlId lilargaret and on St . Ifargarret, honoreå ín the liturry f or

virginliy and espousal to Christ, this connection must have in-

[Your per] €----
Is in cofer so eomLY clente
G t" gl; -ãardyn 

$räcios Eâtê, ¡' (255'26a>
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evltably oscured.

2. The olggy---&þabe--Cf¡d Ïiomi Iy.
trTh,e PearlÍ then, ls an elegy,in the forrn of a vision wlth

al3.egorieal elements. It 1s a mosaic of various llterariy devicee,

for ft contains, besidee ele'ments of d,legory, vielon and eLegy,

elements of homily, debate and, theolory

The med.iaeval wrlter in French or ln Provencal or ln Lstin

or ln Engllsh frequently presented hls argunents on theol.ogical

matters in the form of a debate" The earliest true eontention-poem

fn English ls ttThe Owl and the Nlgþtingal.en, in which the nightingale

with Joy and aégtheticlsm opposed tÌæ owl of serlousness and. gense"

Many other p oens, rr[he Ðebate between the Body and, theSoul[ , the

"Ðispute between Mary and the Cross[ followed unti]. flnally by the

fourteenth century the debate becane in 3ngÈish a coirmonplace lit-
erary devicq To the mod.ern rea,Cer the Long diseusstron between the

Poet er¡å the PearÌ (Z+O'-972) seems alrnoet an lntnrslon, but to the

mediaeval reaCer lt was mergly the famlllar controvetey. The

firbt part of the passsge (25?-56O) fs prectically a homlly on the

value of ree;ignation to the wlll of God. The foll'owing passage is

.a theol..ogical. discL¡ssion.

The fourteenth centut¡r was an age of lntense activlty,
an age of inteLlectual ferlaent. Many, oBpressed by burd,ensome

schoLE¡tÍcism, shoveð asid.e the orthodox þeliefs of pre-d,estlnatlon

and, of, salvation by graee of God, and preached the Pela€ian heresiee

of free wlll ar¡d of salvatrlon by merlt. The Poet, however, believed

that lt ls futile to oBpose the w111, of God and he flnds great com-

fort ln the beltef that gouls are saved by grace.
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-- ø h, ä '^rl^* t*-fe }n w *^+-t
Yet, enthusissticatJ'y orthrjdox^he ls unorthodox" In f act he 1s

the olfy orthod,ox theologian or poet since Jerome who malntains

the equallty of heavenly rewardÊ. Xlven lhomas Srawardine, the

first Snglish cb.urchmsn to attempt to drlve back tlre flood of

heresy, belleved that the penny in the Parable of the VÍneyard'

signtfies equal åuration of the heavenl,y reward. 3ut the Poet,

though he shorvs no tendency to quarrelf argues, lil the paselonatsly

personal úanner of a father who flnds comfort in tbe heavenly
I

Ïrappiness of hls chilå for the Jovtnian heresy that even an infant

chilå gains the fuLl" r€lrardo Although to a certaÍn extent lt seems

reasonabl,e that those who have been best on earth should, have the

best reward, yet to one who hae suffered loss, there ie no comfort

ln the belief that the loet one hes lees rewar'å. This is the one

heretisal detail in an otherwfse orthodox poet, and, ls ln a way

a remarkable and interestlng antlclpation of the sixteenth century,

Protestantism, In splte of the Poetrg loyalty to th,e beliefs of

the CathoLic church and hls inslstence on the hidl authority of

Mary, hê never mentlons Holy Church, ox prayers to salnts, or

dtgnltaries ln New Jerusalen, nor the authorlty i3 the Ohurch

fathers. The Poet, throughout has theological discussion' seems a

man, deepJ,y rellglous and lntelÌectually opennlnded,.
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(. sources of frThe Pearl;l*_:-*-

Today our kngwledge comes from aB tanJr sources, from ae

many people, from €ß måny bOoks and papers, that our m|¡rds be-

come a heterogeneous conglomeration. It is impoes j.ble to trace

the origin of wany of our thoughts. But for the Poet"inThe Pearlrt
0

there were fewer books and fewer influensea and the detÈ from

each is correspondingly greater. In ÍThe Pearlrt the lnf luence of

the 33.o'1e, of the alllterative poetry of the North,'of Romance

llterature, anå of Socoaccio ie obviotle. lbe influence of Chaucer

and. of Dante seems Brobable" fhere is no trace of the influence

of tne classicen of "Piers Ploivmanl anå of the IIoIy Sathers.

1:- ¿tEeô

There are at least three hundreå Lines of paraphrase or

of quotation from the Blble in nfhe Pearls " / T.}.ete Ís, however,

little material. f¡om the Vulgate. Many lines ere lnserted as

f inal authoritlr I

rAnende 4rgtvrys get saYtã a gone-
Dauld fn Sauter, lf evei $e øeg hit:
Lorde, Fy geruaunt dla neuer to domett^-
¡or nóri lytryande to Fe is justyfyetr, (697:^

700
'Ar¡d enter not into Judgngnt w!-th they

ï îäåä'o:'í"åitli:ä. P 
t#"iä1å 

."o 
*'n

these shorter llnes are on the whole fairly aceurately

translated.. There are, besiCes , two long pâS.Fages ' The Parable

of the Vlneyarrd, thougþ useå as an argwnent for the equallty of

heaveni"y rewa¡ds, the Poet tells with dranatic picturesgueneËs/

In the vision of the ïIoly ciirby the Poet gLories 1n the sensuouË

splendor of the f,oundations, the streets, houseB, gate, throne,

rÍver, trees of ltferprooe8slon of the redeemed, and the

glorifieti Chrlst ernerging like the glory of the futl moon at twl-



lieht, He chooses only those detaile whlch appeal to hls 
""n31'of

beauty and. these he reårrãnges. Ihe Poet, then, uses many

quotatíons from the Blble both for final authority and for pic-

torlal effect.
2. RgûërcÊ p_o3!.$'

In the fourteenth century the influence of the ðBoman de

Ia Roees, a poen begun þy one msn Ouillar¡me 4e lorres (fZOO

L23O) and finisheå by another Jean de Meun (]",Z7O'1282), was

predomin&te. the fRonanrr, an allegory, the tale of the winning

of Rose (tove) becas¡Êe so pupular and was so wid.ely lmitated that

lts devices becarne the coinmonp'Iaoe conventlons of Englishr as

wel,I as of tr'rench poets. Undoubtedly the POet knew 'tn" ttBoman

de Ia Roserr for al¡nost eveqfone did. If not, h€ ourely knew

some of the poems moåel}ed after Ít. slhe Pearls contains the

conventl onal vision, the falr country on earth and the fair

country ln-the vision. It is dated after tb.e manner of the

Romance Poets'.l

fn a hyä selsounîl(se)

in tbe style ar¡d machinerìf of

the rRomatlrt ls f irst of all ån

definitelY stated"

The hielrest feast (fryg seysoun) in .August 1s that of the

asoumption of the virgin, August fifteenth. the anthem' with

¡rhl.ch Christ receiveg ' Christ receives the Virgin at the Ass-

unption rvenl de Ï,ibanos, is the sane as that ùitie which the

twenty four elders greet Beatrice (pure 30)11" Ther*e may be thls

connection, but tt is ûore probable that it is merely the day on

whlch the Poet conceivecl the fdea of the poem, oI the day on

whlch he hd a dream whleh cor¡forted hlm'
t.@

lhelr influence' too,

tbe poem. 3ut on the

all ego¡T in'which the

sln Augoete

1s apparent

other hand,

symboliem le
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3. Sqrthe-qg Poe,try.

The ?oet hae combÍned, with thel'rench f ashlous, the survtving

trad.ltbns of Northern poetry. Most of this poetrg fs written ln
the alllterative long line which the Poet employes. Unfortunate-

Iy, hov;ever, he uses language so obscure and, dialect so remote

that ¡.i* poetrXr, which really has the pov,rer to interes! us to-day

ls oomparatlvely unknown. 3ut the lnfluence of t*re North is

evide¡t, too, in the vigorous diction, iR the moral earnestness,

ln the sensuot¡s fl.eecrlptions, and ln the love of grand, FeYere

nature.
sPunder proweS ln t orreg blerr (B?5)

Þ goç."q*"å9,*

Thefourteenth ecol.ogue of Soccaccto, wrltten about

L36O in the pastoral etyle of Virgtl, is strfkingly like rrThe

Pear1s . In it Soccaccio ís represented as Silvius, a shepherd,

and Vlolante, Soccaeclots daue;hter, 1s Olympia. Bef ore dawn one

day SÍLviue 1s aroused by unearthly lielht, unfamillar flowers,

o,âore and muelc. Ol¡nnpta, a. divlne presence, reeËsures him, anô

he finally recognizes in her the one for whom he has searched'

the world. She slnËF e song 1n honor of Chr{.st and described the

heavenly kingdom ¡vhere God, sits on high, where the redeemed eing

praises. Ilere Qly¡apia l.s one of the brides, who sand'er through

florvery meadows and sings always in pralee of Mary anå her Sorl .

O]¡lnpla, however, e:rplafns to Sllvfus that he must dfe before he

can reaeh her snd teLls hlm how he must Ilve in oqder to obtain

heavenJ.y J oYs.

This poem was !ilell known in England, axthoueh there

are few lnstancee of exact verbal quotatlone, or of poetic de-

tail.s, there 1s such a marked resemblance in botb theme and

general rnethod, that it uncloubtedLy io a- source' In both the
;:,.-*
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molher 1s absent and. the child grows mature in heqvenJ Boccacelors
eeologue is not an allegory, bqt Ín the elegy of Violante a real
gir]. fn the ee ologu.e, however, the way to heaven ls rlto f eed. the
hungry, clothe the naked and, to perfor-¡a oth.er works of pietyn. ¿

In |tÎhe Pearlft,God eavea by grace. There has beeú some oppoeltion
to this theory, but late1y Professor Schofield, wlth g¡eet dêtail
and with much care, seems to have satlsfaetorily d,emonetra.ted the
ri ebt .

-ô¡-

I. Schofield, Publ.lcations Moderr¡ ï.anguage .Associatlon VoI . Lz

2o3 -rl .

2. Brown. Publicatione Modern language Association. Vol LZ*ZL|

5 Danleo

ft seetF imposeible that a man of the Poetrs liberal cul-
' ture ehould not know Ðante. In the fourteenth century the Divine
Oonedy, luhlch has domineted all later poetry of a ronantie nature,
was al,reeidy well knor",t:. Certainly betv¡een HThe pearln and. the
Dlvine Comedy$ there are certain striklng slmilarlties. ID both
poems the poets see vislons of thei r loved ones fl¡st !n earthly
"Þaradlse,and later in Heaven. the detaÍls may have become traditior¡-
ar but in both poens are the forest, f ::ult , wanâ,erlng poet who sees

hls lady glorlf ied across the strearn.

6 cþa,W,r.

Eome believe, too, in the tnd.ebtedness of lrThe pear]lü to
chaucerrs r3oke sf the Ðuehesserr j True, both poets r¡ed, an eregy
dlfferlng from the stereotyped elegy of the day, Althoughr oÎhe

Pearlrt fg far nobLer and. nore finlshed,j it j.s possible tJrat lt was

incluenced by chaucer, but the arg\ments seem unconvincing. Both
poemÊ open wlth a leû¡oento and, contain. a vlslon.

--ao- ----ñ

1. Osgood, $The Pearl. Ð(I-XXIII.
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The arglment is based, too, €h the sinil"arlty between the

na¡nes of the 1ady, nGode faire Whyter æd nPèar1si aþd on the

simlLarity of lines:
rrNor¡ for synglerty of Ìryr åousour,
We cal}e byr Senyx of Arabyn (peår} 4291 43Ol

tTrewely she Tras, to qrn yålÞ"
The Soleyn fenlx of Arahyerr (Chaucer-S8f-$82)

All these arguments Beem too far-fetched to Brove any lndebtedness

and such likenesses may easily be explained, as coincid.ence and

c onventi on.
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STR G.AWATN Al{Ð TTÎE GREMN K}TTOHT

A" Artþqgl ar.t_Iegend .

Gawaín, by far the msst famous of the KnÍghts of the

Round Table 1n England, was the son of, Klng Loth of the Orkney

Island,s and, the ncBhew of Arthur. In the lûiCdle Á,ges be is the

beloved, hero, peerlesË in courage and courteey, flne in ep.irit

and. ideal, nighty/1n anns an¿å falthful to duty. Comlng from the

r4ystf cism of the 0e1ts, he possesses nystic characteristics;

hie strength paxes until noon and wavers after noon; he poss€se-

es a special eteeü, Gingalet; he owns a srrord, called ln earlsr

romances, Exeallbur, whlch sends f ortlr great li#lt. Gawain ie

connected with the earliest forr¿ of Arthurlan traditton and was

widely knonn at an early tlme, even l,n Ita].y. He is Poêüde-

htstoricaL, too. In LL?j Wlllf am of Malmesbury ln his n0hronlole

of the Kings of Englards, describes the tcmb at Rsss, Wales, ot

Oawaln, nephew of Arthur a.nd. not unworttry of the king. Accord- 
i

Íng to Geoffrey of Ïfronmouthn Gawaln is the messenger, who replied

to the Boman emperor, who has insultingly demanded tribute from

.[rthur, with such arrogance that rcar followee Gawaia, aceording

to the same authority, lB etaln ln the shore battle where treach-

e¡9ous. Modred vlgorousl-y resists the landing of Arthur.

Early 3ng11sh Arthuriån llterature songlste of

scattered ba1lads anå romånces. These ronranceçt end the fragments

of Chretfen de Troyes, which ls perhaps the earliest preeerved

manuecrlpt of Arthurlsn romånce, are the surrli'vors of a rely early

and vetT widely lrnowr¡ collection of short eBlsodic poems ascribed

to a Tlelsh poet, Sle{herisn In all of these, Ganrain is prominent

anå in many he ls the hero" Percival is the hero of one ro¡aance,

ana 
]¡an¡elot 

of enolherr but Gawaln is the bero of almost a dozen

11
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extant English ronances and of seïen or eight Frencb" Gawaln

is the only knight except Arthur who has a cycLe composed, in

his honor" The Enelish cycle consists of sSir Gawe¡rne anå the

Green Ï(ni#.tott rtThe Grene Ï(nig¡tr,tt, nThe Turk anC Gowl.n$, "Syr
Oawene and. the Carle of Carel)rlet0, frThe Awntyra of Arthurrr ,
nGolageus and Gau¡aintt, rlhe Avowynge of Artlru:rlt, tYwaln and

Oawainft, ItThe Yfeddynge of Sir $awenn, Itlhe Jenste of Syr Qawayne,'

ar¡d ilLibeaus Desconus[, 6Sir Gawaln and th,e Green KnÍghttr, la

the fineet of these and is, in fact, one of the most deliehtful

of any of the old rffiIäoc€Ê.

The tr'rench, who Ceveloped the Aybhurian thene, Loved

Gal.ahad, Tristan, and Lancelot" Probably because Êawain fn-

terf ered wÍth the suprenacy of their f avoreå heroes, they

assign the adventures, which origlnally beLonged to Gawain, to

their favorites, and they repreeent Gawain as a courteous Ï5rpo-

crlte, a deceltful cruel llbertlne. Then, too, the tr'rench

romancerË of the thirteenth centuly were Chrietians, bent on

splritual ed,if lcation, and Gawain of uystic origin, with

characteristicg of a s'u&god was perhaps a stumbling bLock. MalL-

ory drew his material from !'rench sourcee andralt?rough ln Malloryt

Gav¡ain is dlrector of Arthurts pollcyr one of the noblest anå

htg;hest figures of the wor}d, one of the fiæt fn heaven, and

the hero of the Dover fight, he is also gullty of duptr-lctty

ln nlsncelot and Etainen, he l.les and acknowledges his 11e.

Tennyeon, who knew only Malloryo has given us beautif'ul Arthur-.

ian llterature, but not sccurate Arthuriar¡ legand,-Gsv'¡alp has

changed. from the Oãflaln of early llterature' €Wr gy:aclous and

gtood., to Gawain, gloornY and ead'
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3 . Cgntgfrt.

Suddenly during the galr New Yearrs feetival at

Arthurts court, a knight rushes fnto the hatl .on horseback,

rides up to the dals and challeuges the most valiant ln the

Court to a gæe: to give hlm a heavy blow now and. to receive

from him a return blow in a tweLve month and a.d,ay" Ihe

knieht ls the tallest on earth, rfhalf etaynr and very strange.

Hie face, beard., hair, everything he wears, ls gf€enr Hls

horse and tts accoutrements &r€ gr€€Br In one hend, he carries

an axe; fn the other a holly boueh" EverXtrone is tenified and

nO One AngStê]fS "

sfu*rat, is þÍs Arttruree housçt, quod þe haþel penne,

t$rt atr, fe rous rennes of , purg r1¡almes so mony?

Shere is now your sourgt4rdrïe & your conquests,

Your gryndel-1ayk & your greme & your grete ïtoúdes?

Now te þe reuel & þe renoun of $e round.e table

overr¡¡aLt r¡lyth a wo¡de of en lryães spechèrl (tog-lLl)

Arthurn angr?'as the wind, B€ized the axe, but Gawain beseeches

the king to give him the ganie, ltrith or¡e bl.ow Gavtain strikes off

the lfi¡ieþtts head but the lfti€ht plcks lt up as lt goes rolSing

down the haLl. The eyelirls lift and the moutlr speaks;

ttT,oke, Gawain, ùot be grayùe t'o go as þou \etteø

arñ layte as IeIly til þou one, Iuùe, fynd.e

As þou hatø h*lte ln þls halèe, herattde þise knygtes

To þe grene chapel þou choae, I ehnrge þe,to fotte
Such as dunt ås þoü hatg da1t, dieserved $ou hobbeg

To be gederly golden on new $eres Moncrr (++8-+5lJ

Then the Knight eallops out of the halln hls h-ead in his hand.

(¡,ytte r 1-¿90 )



î[tren lfínter cÉmes again; Gawain sete out on his wéary ,r:'
and, after many ad,ventures in the desert waste, wi.th serpents,
wolvee, wlld men and beaston eones on Chrlstmas eve to a castle,
The lord, a big boLrl man, wtth rfelre face as Ée fyrerr, and hie
wife, the fairest lvoman in the worJ.d, welcome{ hfm, There ls
nuch meffLluent and Gawain, wearied, v¡ith hfs journey, decides to
stay until New Years. The Green cagtle ls but two miles sïray.

t'or exciteraent, the ï,ord proposes that,while he goes huntlng each

day, Gawaln must rest in the cas3le. rn the evenlng they are to
exahange rvinnlngs (¡Trtte 11. 49O-1t25)

Each moming the lady vieite Gawain and offere him her

love. The f irst morning she girres him one kisq; the second üorfl-

.1r¡8¡two;. and, tlre thtrt morning, three. these he returns to the

lord each evenfng and receives from hlm the spoils of the ?runt..

3ut the third mornÍng n õî pled.ge of secrecy, hê accepts, too,

a band, whi.ch ha,s the poqer to preserve the wearer f,rom wounds"

(rytre r.It. tl'z6-Lwl

On New Yeay's Ðay Gawain seeks the Green Chapel" .å,11

Ìre orin see is an old cave or a cr:evice of an old rock. rAlas,

T,orvlÍ, crieð he, ilCan this be the green chapel.? IIere about nld-
night the devllimight teIl hls matlns. trt 1s the cursef,est klrk
that ever I csoe ínt n

fhen In the dreariness of the waste, he hears a mar-

veLlouely strsnge noise, The cliff clattered as 1f it would splü

ãs lf some one were grindlng a sword oB, en enotrmous grindstone.\

4tf*"1 s cried, a voice. üThou shelt have in all haste that whidr

I promised thee once.n

It ls the Green Knieþt who appeårs earrylng a huge swo¡el

four feet long Gawain prepares for the blow. The miehty sword

descends and Garvgin skrinks a lÍttle with his shoulder€. The
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second, blow 1s a mere felnt. The third tlme, the edge comes

fairly åown on the bare neek, but only causes a sllght gash"

Gawaln springs up bI1thelv, trCease, sÍ.trro h€ crles. sI have

v¡lthout strlfe taken a stroke in th.is place" snd if thou glvest

me more I shall promptly repayrr.

The Knietrt Laughs merrll'y for he ie not only the Green

KÌtteht but the Ï,ord of the Castle" The first trqo blows were

harrnless, for the fi¡rt tvro evenlngs Gawain gave back aII he had

1?ono The thlrril blow had lnjured hlm s}lêbtly because he had lP€-

turned only part of, his wlnnf.ngs. Tbe terytatlon had been realLy

only a test of ûawalnta fid.ellty. Ti€ visit to the palace had

been arranged by Morgsn Ia Faye, the deadly €Berny of Gueen

Guinevere who had hoBed that the queen woulú die of fright.

Gav¡aln, sorely ashamed, returns to court and Arthur ordere that

thenceforth all knights of the Ror¡nd Tab1e must u¡ear a green lace

or bärdric. (r\ytf¡e + (1998-2530)'
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c-lg@,_

.Afüer Gawain wåth sadnees hae told the Klng and, all the

CourL of his adventure, he shoìrs thero the læe which he now wears

not ea a girdle but as a batrdric crossed obliquely, fastened,

under his left arm wÍth a knot.
oT.o! Lorden, quod. Þa leUde & þe lace hand,eled,
tfA fs Þe -pende of-Þis blaine I bere in u¡y nek,
Fis ie Þe laþe & þe-loseen pat Í. Lagt hage,
Of couarrillse & eouetyse, Þat I haf cagt Sore,
Frs ts þe token of unåraw$e, Éat I am-tan J.nne,
Ând f not nedeg b.f t were, nlyle f nqr laet;
Sror non ney hl¡den hls harme, bot uulrep he may bl'tt
Bor þer hit oneg 1s taehched, twynne w1l hLt tteuer."
Þe lsyne cornforteg Þe 1rrryøt & aIle þe court a1.s,
Tragr.n loud,e þerat & luf1y1y ac$oden,
Fat lordes & ladis, Sat longed to þe table,
llche bunne of þe broþesgsede a bauderyk eahulde hsre
A bende, a belef f¡yn abCIute, of a blygt grene,

#l 8åi',liä :åi;-:å f:'"mri' "**oã*åli"å"räii3'and he honoured Sat hit hade, ever morq afters,'lz5o5-25'hl

Because the motto of the O¡der of the Garterl
$Ifony soit qul mal pencern

ls lnscribed at the end of the poenr because Edward 111 lnstltut-
ed the Orriler of the Garter ln L349 as a sontinuation of the Rouncl

Sab}e and becauee of the suggested comBarison wlth story of the

Cor¡ntess of SaLisbury, lt bas been malntained that there is a

connection between BSfr Gawain and, the Gteen Knighttr and the

romantfo orlgln of tire Order"

the motto, however, ls wrltten Ln a later hanå and und.oubt'-

eilly represents the guess of sæe scribe. There were many cofl-

tinuatlons of the Round Table. We have direct evidence that ln

Lz?g Boger Mortlmer heLd a great fete of the Rorrrrd Table at

Keallworth; that Ln L32B hls descendant, Roger ffiortimer, EarI of

I{arch, entertain eå the king and court |n simi}er f sshion; ar¡d

that ln L55L King John of trrance formed the Orðer of the Star ae
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a contlnuatlon of the Pound Table.' Tbere tere doubtlees, nqny un-

üeeorded, entertair¡&ents and orderç. '.The Countees of Selisbur¡r

story ls dtscredlted by the hietorlans of the Ari.er.tu

l. Gollcsr¡z rÍhe Pearln, 1891.

Canrbrldge History of Englieh ll.teraturE n Vol ¡-366.

Schofield üEngl1sh Ltteraturetr 2L7.

2. Hulbert sSår Gaw4rne & The Oreen Knleht tr Moùern PhtJ.ogy

Vol. 1ã. L3,
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other arguments Ïrave lately been advocated,. J. H.

ffam1lton, fn Moderæ philorogr,'h"u noted, the mysterious wold,
Capadoa, whlch appearg several timee and which evid,ently rneans a

Bpeeial hood. comparing the descriptlons of the hoods ln the
poen and the illugtratlons ln the nanuscript, with the entries
ln the accounts of ffianreye, Kfng Edward,re tailor (t3+5-+g) for
ryaking and, llning capeå hueete, he maintains that the ocapedosn d.

si¡ Gmaln and the neapedoss and ffyge Hoder of Arühur are Garter
Iloods. The Kniehts of the Garter i¡retre known especf a1ly as Knie¡ts
of, St. George of Cappad.ocia. Capedos le a co$uption of
Cappadocia.

t,In an eccentric article in the AnglÍo, Jackson-accepts

IÏætiltonts arguments end concludee that the poem 1s a glorific-'
atlon of the Order of the Garter anC of the B1aek Prince (Gawain)

1. J. H. Hamilton ,ñCapad.oe and the Ðate of Sir Gavrayneo

Modern Philolory- ïol 5-365.

2. Ieaac Jaekson,asir Gawaln ar¡d the Green Knightt, consldered, as

a Gartet Poemr Áng1la 37-393.

He firet attempts to establish å connection between the

Blaek lrlace and Gaweln. Gavrain, cfoesing throueih Logres (Englan.d

reaches .0,nglesay, .#*""s the Dee, by the ford at Holywel.3,r'to

Cheshtrê. ÏIere today 1s Beestør Castl"e¡ once held by the Black

Prince, and t,ree miles away on Bickerton IIi}} fs Mad Allente l{ols,

the Green Chapel. Hither ln L353 came Prlnee Edward to protect the

Justices at the assize and hlther, accord'Íng to Jackeonn carrie

Gaurain t o eonqu'qr.-

ttÎhe qvqe ln that waste, the woret upon erthenï"Exactty
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the eonnectlon between the Black Prince and Gawain, and betv¡een

rebellious Cheshire and the d,esert waste ls difficult to gras¡r. A1-

thougþ very lnterestin€o the pages of anecd,otes of Joan, tr,air

Maid of Kent, the wife of the 3laek Prince snå the heroine of the

0rvJer of the Garter, give no eviCence to show tt¡at she Ìvas in any

way connected with ilGawain and the Green Knleü,tñ. The lace is rê-
garded, as a wedding favor from Joani henee the garter, as for
hr¡nCreds of yeare 1t had been the custorn to wear the bride'e garter.

Such evidence refutes 1teelf. Jackson argues, too, thet the feast

described ln üSir Gawaintr eloseJ,y resembles a Garter Feaet, as de-

scribeû ln the books of that 0lûer. The argr¡uent, however, seems

uneonvlncing as the sfunilarities, such as.the washing.of hanås and

the bsring of head.s, are but the requirements of, etiquette. there

fe also an elaborate, invol-ved, snd doubtfuL interpretatlon of

Gawainrs shield, whlch bore the flgure of the Virgin ln whose honor

the Order of the Garter and praetlcally every other society and

ord,er in Er.lrope at that, time wee found.ed.

The proofs offereå fn favor of the Garter theory are

ilLoglcal and lnconclusive, and, on the sther hand. the evÍdence

a€;ainst 1t is strong. The er¡Þlem of Slr Gawaln is a green baldric;

that of a Kr¡Í,*rt of the Garter, a blue €.artêt'o the eeLebrationa ln

Sir Gawaln are connected with Christmas and New Years. fn fact the

Poet has deliberately changed the t!¡ne to Christmas¡ Garter

celebsations were always helå on st' Georgefg DaJ¡' The poem is

written ln the northwest lfiiåtand dialect; ss celebrations of the

Garter were held at Windeor or Wfnchester, a poen fa honor of the

event would naturally be ln the London ðialect.

It is only after lrls adventure at the Green Chapet that

Gawain weg1rs th.e lace as a baldfrc and, ae there then ie no motlve in

the poem for such a cbange,the reason, theref ore, must be outsid.e

- - -^-r à^ *aa¡.1 'la'Ì a tlno*, *,ìao nrtam '! s I cr1 n
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of, the poet"t/. It seems quite possibLe that the poen le a

glorificatlon of sone one of the many orr:Lers of knights, whictr

flourlshed on the Continent anå Ln Englanå in the fourteenth

century. It |s ao dlffieult to obtain inforostion concerning even

thoee orders ïshich still exist that it is not strange that we know

of no order whose emblen was a green baldtic and whose celebratione

were held at Chrigtmas"

It 1s possible, however, thet the poem was written for the

Chrlstmac house party of sone mldland. noble where the green lace

¡¡ras worn as a temporary defiaeo It ts possible that it conmemorat-

es such a *ournament of the Round Tab1e ae the Mortlmers hel¿L. Íhe

only åègreesion in the poem wbidr ls wonderful 1n lts concisenese,

ls the allegorical e:<planation of Gawainrs shield, a sh!'el'd of 0

sheer gules"with the pentangle painted !n pure gold' Althougþ this

n$ be a reference to the pov/er of the pentanglerln folk Lo'te,t,o

qor¡nteract evil and may Ïrave no heraldic signlficåDc€¡ it *uy ""-
fer to the pentangle worn by some nobLe as a devf'ce.

.Hulþertsuggeststhese.t}rreeposslbllltles;
L. The poem $aB wrltten ln honor of some order of Kni*tts

2" The BOem was written for sone speofal occasion.

l. úhe poem honors an inåividual patron whose personal

badge wag a green bal'drlc.t

He conclt¡des that ñGaç'aln and the G¡een Kr¡1&til is not confr- \i

Éeted, with the Or'der d: tlle Garter and any relation whic?¡ ia maåe

betwest the poern grd an order or occaaion must account for the green

balùnic and for the euphaBls on t're Chrtstmas holidgys'

1. J. R. Ifulbert,Modern Philolory vol 1ã -433-462'
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D:--@,.
The plot of o$fr Gwain and the Green Knigl¡tr is clearly

âivid.ed. lnto two distinct ad,vanturee:

l. Challenge- the exchange of blow$n

2. Temptation- the experlences of Gsv¡ain at the

Castle of SernLak.

these are cleverl.¡t combined.Gawain d,oeg not suepect that the lpril-
of the castle and, the Green Kntgbt a,re ldentical; nor does he

know that lf he resists the ternptatÍon, he witL escape scatÏäless

from the Chellenge. IIe reelsts the }ad¡¡re advencee, not because

he knows they ?r" a test, but because they åo not accorå r'¡ith.

his låea1 of chivalry, of his obl-igatlon as a guest to h1e hoet.

The Temptation ie but an lncident of the Challenge and the re o

sult of the Challenge is Cetermined by Oawaints resistance of the

Temptatlon. Both etorÈes exist separately ln meåiaeval ronâno€¡

It ie only ln ssir Garvain anå the Green Kniehtrf that they ã!€ com-

bln eil.
I. The Cballenåe.

fhe Challenge occurs in several l'rench romances, "I,a

MuLe saús t'relnn, Perlesvougr , üLivre d,e Caradocn' anå BHtrmboutll

and ln two lrlsh stonee 1n the"Lebor na &rl'Utdre"(Book of the Ðun
ìCow.l The Temptation is found in the Srenoh ilIðernr"trå Chevalier

å dr3:pe"o, and ngr¡mboutr manuserlpt; ln the Midðte En€llsh n0arl

of Car1ie1er; in two ltalian C,anzonL.

Long before the chsllenge existd. in tr'rench. romance, it

existed in Litera¡y shape ln lreland. The celebrated ÍI,ebor na

brUðlren, Book of the Dun Cowro written about 1100, contains a

great sagã s!'led Bricrenda, lfhe ChamplOns Bargainü, the conclud-

ing aåventure, 1s mueh like ñSir Gawainr.

0nee upon a time Xn Ulster, there carae to the Courf of
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ConchoL"r, a giant, terribl,e. and,.hideouer' with ¡reLl-ow eyes, dreee-

ed in ta !,away cloek, eaît.VLng in hig Iëft hand .an, enornous block

and in the other an arße so heary that six oxen coulå not move it.
Silently he stooå before the nobles, untll Dubthech spoke. îhen

pralslng the glorxr of the Court he clrallenged al.l but the King and

one bther;
- nlet hin eone that I may strike off hls head tonight and

that he r¡ay strike off mine t'omorrows.

Tïre Knights hegitated. l'inally orre Munleraor sprang for-

ward.
sStooP, earl, that f maY strike off

anrl that you may .strÍke off mine tomorrowo,

tI should have found. that anywhere,

your head tonight

I said the Carl ln

diseust, ,, if that \¡sere what I want.c

Ifowever,he finally agreed to the chãrge and ìnunremär cut

off his head' But to the conste¡matlon of the knighte, the carl

rose, picked up hls head ar¡d etelked.. eut" lhe nexLnidrt, w'hen he

returned.,trfiunremar hsd d,lsappeaÏ€å. Thet nlgþt Loegalre the

fstqnphant again cut off the earlrs bead, but the follorqlng evening

hê, tOO, was nowhere to be fOunrl.. Conall the Victorious, then,

took the pl-edge, yet he also did. not come as he had Blfornr Dig-

gusted with their eowand.ice" the carl taunted the court, and Cueh-

ullnn, another knight, mad with shape of the others, eut the Car/s

head so that it struck the ratterg and, felL to pieces. Yet again

the carl r6ae, Þickeå r4l the fragments, enô stalked av¡syÕ

Tthen the carl returneâ the next evening Cuchulinn was

reaðy. Twice be stretcheå his neck to flt the enoïElous þIock, ü'hen

the blo..v finstly descenåed it came from the duII edge' Cuchulinn

received. the CharnBtonb portion, the speeial ration asslgned' at

feasts to tbe chief trarrior'
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There are marked. similarities betrreen nÎhe Cbanpions Bargainrl

and oslr Gavtalnþ In both a huge stranger vislta the court of

a king on a feast.d,ey anC,to test the reputation of the court,

challenges the warrlors to an exehange of blows. I¡ bot'h the

warriors are greatly frightened, and, tbough taunted by the strangBr

only one hero d,ares keep the pled.ge. Tbis knlght. is spared and

termed the best of heroeg. Tbere is a sliglot similarit¡r ln style,

especially in the speeches Braislng the glory of the court'

There are differences, too: tJre appeerance of the stranger'

the bloek, the síIent úenner of, the stranger, the ch'atrIenge, the

neek stretching, the nwrber of waruiors who accept the challenge.

These changes, undoubtedly, are caused by the CÍfference betrreen ths

rude sava-getîr of the lrish and the refined chlvally of the Sng11eh.

Tbe adventures in üThe Chaarplons Bargaino oceur at court, a differ-

ence eaused,, of course, by the lntroduction of üThe Temptation'

The differences, hgwever, are so sligþt, enC the simÍlarities so

striklng¡ that the agreement between the two storles cannot be

colnc idence.

There is, by the way, another adventure, in the lrlsh Ef,ge'

. whlch may be a prlmltlve foru of the same story. Three warrlors'

Çhuchtr[lnn, loegaire and cona]l, are sent to uath¡ tbe son of

Great f.ear, a wizard of many shapes. He proposes that one of them,

aGut off ny heaè today and I am to cut off his tonorrovr'

Cuahullnn alone accepts, euts off Uathte bead, and on tÀe morrow

receives three harnlegg blows'

Primitlve people frora Madagasear to Iseland have alwaye

belÍeveð and. ðo betrleve !n supernatural beings ¡rhOee severed

heads return to their bodles. The cor¡ntless nr¡mber of simf'Iar

storiee in every land proves the tendency of savage men to thfnk

1n iåerrtical terus. such a monster ll'ves åt sone l0nely tsrn and

FT: ãr
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kills all visltors, untl1 one da¡r a hero kfl1s hlm eitber by de-

stroylng the severed hesd or by destroying the body. Then to

Brove the euperiorlty of eomeJûvored hero. over other warr-iorsn other

wagÍore are sdded who aceept the ctrallenge, Ht& who d,o not Brove

brave and falthful to their pliehted v¡ord. In som€ etorfee the

eupernatural monster becøres a hero fn disg,,¿""t 
¿ 

Such a storl' 1s

the Uath vereion" rtThe Charrplonrs Sargai.us'has added to folk-

Lone, detaí}s of llterar:f value.

Tbls old lrish tale mugt have been known in !'rance before

1ZOO, for !.t ls retold in four Frenclr romances of the period. In

each case, the Challenge 1s combineð wÍth a dlfferent tale. In

the slivre de Caradoctr, lt !s comblned with a etory of a falthless

mother; in lPerleevouÉl, wlth adventuree of Ï.ancelot; ln tT.a Mule

sans trralnrro witJr the freelng Of a princees; and ln ilGawAlnr, wfth

the Temptatlon, As eaclt romance contains detaits of the orlginal

wbich are not found ln the othere, lt le evident, that no one

author drerr from eny otlrer, but that all must have årawn from a

common goutrce.

0f the tr'rench romar¡ces, ñI,ivre de Caradoctr r olÍginally s
rl-

separate poe¡n, but inserted, in Chretlen rÉ nPercivailr , le the

nesrest to the Enellish $Sir Gawainrr ' .'

At pentecogt'a knteht, d.ressed ln green, armed with a

sworct, and carrx¡fng the flou¡ers of Pentecost, rides lnto Arthurrs

court and offere an exchange of blowe. He ldltl perutt one lmleht

to cut off hls head, lf efter one yesr, bê-may return gnd' cut off

the knightrs. In spf.te of the warnings of the kine and queent

A'. rr.ú^-J-** 3t - -th-À ;*-;i- t f=* * -* .4" t'' " 4 ' lZ*z'
49"--.ï- k.ft;æ^"t1" - "¡¡; ,t^-..1;*,'tL Ai*^- t<*r<+ " ' +-J-, 1s-
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Caradoc, Ä,rthurls nephew accepts the bargair and-cute off the

strangerfs head. The stranger plcks 1t up, replaces it on hle

shoulders and departs. In a year he returrrer,ffuÅs Caradoc ready

but, because the queen begs ulercy, strÍkes him with the flat edge,

The stranger is æaIIy a wtzand and, Caradoc rs father.
lCaradocrr pogsesges features of the r0bamp,ion!s Bargalno

whi.cb rt$lr Gæainrt does not- the retu¡n of the etranger to tbe

Cor¡¡t and the account of the. retutn blos. The etrenger ie tvrice

ready to strlke, but ls lnterruBted. The thllil tine he strlkee

wtth tlre f trat edge of tlre sword.

t; Bhtu êete++ *s r

44-t

In nglr Garalnn at the\ first blolr Gawaln ehrinks; the eeeond time

the stranger checks the Ðce¡ the third tlme he cuts Gawaln

sgghtlyl In $The Champlonrs B.argainn, the carl refrains twice

and at last strikes wl,th th,e back of the axe. nslr Gawains has

features of the old po€ilr whlch rrcaradocn, has not; tåe appes.rance

of the vlsltor, the axe, the epeech on tlre reputation of the

Court,the exanptlon of the klng, the severed heaú carrled off'

Both sslr Gawalns aná rr0aradoco lrave eimíl.ar features sblch nThe

Champton ts Bargainn has t¡ot. Arthur wtll aot d'ine until he hae

an adventure. The knight is dressed ln green. 0nl'¡r one knight

accepte the cheùlenge. The þargain 1g carried out as fl¡st

proposed.

lvidently, einee both Gcaradocñ and o$ir Gawains possess

different featureE of the orlginal vereion, they ðtd not lnfluence

one ar¡other but drew lndeperdently from soEre version. since both

rfsf r Gawainn and ncaradocs contain übe sa¡ne detalLs anð detalls

which are not in the üOhænBlonte Sargain, the¡r muet have drawn
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from the saroe version and not*Fá" Irish verslon. They muet have

had a eonmon source, a t'rench version of nÎhe Challenge[,

pess ess lng

I,. À11 those features of the Irieh version preseweå in either
$CaraåocF or nSir Garralnr ,

2. AlI those features, not in tåe lrleh version, in whlch

&Caradoct anå Str Gawalnil sgtree. .

Such a fo¡uãnce Professor Klttredge has reeonstructe¿l
rrI,a Mule Sane 3rafn0 le a t'rench rloüance by Palen d,e

Malsteres, probably of the thirteenth century. Much the ssme

story has been told in Geman nÐiu Kronerf by Heinrlch von dem

I,ilrlen. In these etorûæGawain saveË a cJ.ty from prolonged en-

chantment and ressues a princeas in dietress. The relevant

part consísts of Gawainfs adventuree at a tur¡1ng eaetle.

Aropnd t¡ e eaEtl,e are ehar? stakes on all but one of whioh ls the

severed head of an adventurer. The glant of the castle Broposes

that he strike off ûawainrs head tha t evenfng and Gawain hle

the noct day, or that he perniit Gawain to strike off his at ob€€o

Gawaln cutg off the heacl of the eiant who departs wlth Lt. Ee

returns the next evening but does not harsi Gawaln.

There æe strikingl reeemblances betrveen the nla !fruler

and the $Clrmplon?s Bargalno. fn both tlre challenger Ls e giatrt,

frightful and dark. In both two propoeals atre mad'e. In both

tËere ls the neck gtretehíng element. These feetures are not

ln either n0aradoct Or FGawalns. Theref,ore FLa Mulen Cannot

come from these, but, because of the stmllarlties muEt come from

some versfon whlch all knely. *slnce rcaradocti ar:d üGawalnü are

derlved from a lgst lrencÌr sÇhaLlen€ê$, nlra }Iuler and the Srench
;lræ,*W "s; 9^.";^ * 1^* tuæ{'-ç - 39 -+}'/
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üthallenger must nlr" a common Fource. lPerleËvousa which c9r-

taine the same adventure, attrlbutes it to tancelot.' A rlchLy

dressed knight denande that laaceLet cut off hie head and. promise

to submit to the same ordeaX ln å year. lanee3-ot compllee and

the lüaight ðies, Tb.e next year his brother comes for rev€E$€.

Laecelot shrlnks from the f1¡st blolv, but, when malåens interfere

ls saved. I,ike trT.a $uleT, .there are the two ba¡gaias as ln tl¡e

üCharnpionb Bargainü There 1e a neckÊtretching lneld,ent not fowtd

fn ssir GaÍualnü. On the other hand f,ancelot shrinks f rom the blow

Just aE Gawain does. Posgibl-y"?erlesfuous" ls derlved ffom the

French |lcha].len€êo n but more probably f rom the s.ame co¡r¡non soutrce

as nlra 3[uLeo and the French o0hal]"enges'

The old I,rench roürance of rllumboutn algo gontains the ln-

cident, but ln'verlr confused and imperfect f ou. In many respecta

lt reeembLes oI.a lfluIetr, and, althougür the souf,ce cannot be exactly

deteplned., lt la probably the same connon scuree as tf..a Mules

sperlesvouÊs, I'neneh o$hallengeö. Thls veÏgion was ver} simllar

to the I'rensh Cha}lenge, but contalned' the by plåy of the neck

stretching and the block, detalls too g¡de for the mof,e eourtly

rcnances. This verslon wae probably nritten ln Englanrd ln the

twelfth centuty- Àf¡g}O-tgofnan dhallenge' It has been reconstruct-

ed by Ktttredge wlth great catre'

The earliest llterary fom, then, of the challenge ls the

u Charnplonf s Ssrgain in"3led Brlcrend'' This wag workeô up' lD

EnglandBerhaps,lntoatr'rench.Chall€fl$Ê-3.romt}reAnslo.Nol!tran

Challenge were d.erlved f our romar¡ce: sI.a IÍule sanÊ Ïrains o

|'PerlesvouBrlfHt¡¡nbout$endatr.rench|'Clrallengeït.romthetr'rench

frohallenges saæ üCaradocrr . and tlte FrenchsGawaino ' thie

French ilGawaisu, shf de comblned the Temptatlon wlth the Challenge

ls the lurediste souree of the Engllsh romance/ñsll¡ Gawain and



and the Green Knightrl 4L

Tbe Srench ssl,r oa¡rains wås unde.ubtedly, llke roost

l'rench romances, a ïtel] constructeô and well tolå 'etOry' It

Iaeked, petüaps, the þeautlful d,escriptions of nature and the

intrlcate Eocounts of ttre huntlng pærties. apd4the arnfng of the

hero. It lacked, Eul€ly, the molal earnestnesa of the English

poem, the erybacls.on the rveakenlng effect of deceptlon. llhe

Engllsh $Sir Gawa¡rne anå the Green Knigbt{ probably added, too,

the one blemish in an al¡nost.faul.tless poem= the week motlve for

tbe ad,venture.- Morgan 1a l'ayeb hatred of GutnÊT€rê'
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2. 3&_ IemptaLåon.

Intenyoven wltlr the Challenge is the Tenaptation, the teet ot

Gawainrs fiåelity to hie host and of his loyalty to the chivaLric

idea of truthn Test storiee are common fn the folk lore of evel1r

Xryld. The temptation 1n ËSfr Gawalnrt, however, åiffers from the

conventlonal test, ir¡ that the lady serves aB the a€;ent of her hus-

hand"

Ar¡ Old French postrn öIåerrr, sontains a curlous lncident,

decldedly simiLar to the Terptatlon. Eele the temptatlon ls de-

prlved of all supernaturâ} eetting and le merely a brutal cuetom.

The savagely of manne¡:s and the brutality of sett ing prove, ln

fact, the prinltivenees of the legend. The Middle English, s0arle of

carlisteü, probably translated frss some I'rench source, p:îeserves

ttre temptatlon in a eupernatural settLng. fawarn, iR this ta]"e,

strikee off the Carlers head, ftreee him from enchantmentn ild after

resisting the tmptation of the carlets wif e, weds the daue;hter.

I'rom the same comnon source, probably cane a tr'rench romancet

,,Cheval.iel. a Iàgpeej' In this caseo ho$rever, the ternptatlon is not

by the uffe of the host Ët¡ü by the daugbter'

The eesential of the etory, the obllgation of græst to

host, le presetrued in two short ltalian Þoørs of the f ourteenth

century and. ån severaL Ï,atln exampl@ of the same period' these

are mere aneidOtes, exarrylee to enforce the leseon in mannelËr-

that a guest must do ae the host wlshes fn everythLng. The I'rench

ræai¡se¡i of, Gawain knew many Legends and fairy-tales" Evldently

be knew this ane€dote, P€rhaps from a latln exempluræ', but more

probably, becaU*e of the evÍdent prevalence of th e type, in some

lost French tale.
TheTemBtatlonoccr4liesmorethanonehatfoftlrepoem,

ftis¡otamereincidentbutavitalpartofthepl'ot.The
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different stories are lnterwoven so cleverly that to the caeua.L

read.er the plot, really etraborate appears simpJ.e" The. third f itte,
especially, is a marvell"oue comblnation .of parallel .plots: the guest

for the green chapel, the bargain with t¡¡è host, the three huntlng
expeditloús, and the three temptations. Not only are these plot
compllcations !Íoven with s&llful haulony into a r¡nlfled tale, but

there ls constant variety in each hr¡nting scene and 1n esch

temptatlon. In the temptatlon Garuain is tested for chlvalrlr and,

courtesy as a guest. In the cheLlenge he ls tested for valor and

fidellty to his worå. In the combined plot he ls tested for all
kniSrtly virtues and is teumeå, à1 the last, the bobleet of knights.
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3. Iiu].bert,te conf licti.ne Theonr "

There ls, hosever, another theory. In l.8971 Miss Weston'

compared the various documents, and became convinceó that Gawainf s

sd,venture is one of üthe very ear}leet aèventures attributed to

the hero p - lf we mistake not, one of the special deeds of valor

by whlch he wcr¡ the f avour and the hand of the other world brideü.

IIer reasoning 1s indef inlte and her conclusions based entireJ.y

on supposl tl ofls.

This same view has been maintained in two recent articles
?,

by J. R. Hulbert
ItA fee loved Gawaln, and sent an imisearyEls theorY is

tô lure him to her. He travelled for a long tinae until he cæte

to a hospitable caetle where he was eutertainerl by a shape-shifter

tb.e same who hed entieed hin f rom court; then he was conveyed to

the entrance to tlre other rvor1d.. There he had to submit to the

belieading teet; shen he succeeded in that he wae sdmltted to the

other world æd LeÅ' to th.e fairy"

]. Jessie 1,. . Tfeeton- ðlegend of Sir Gawainn 85-1A2.

2. J. R. Hulbert- trsir GaWayne and the Grene Knyztn.

/3Âo dern

/ Frobably he stayed. wlttr her eome tinre and then after havlug been

glven a magic tallsmar¡ ,tine green lace- he was aIlo¡ved to return

to hls owland. Now at soue tlmen a story-tel-ler conceived the

ideaofmaklnethisstorï¡apoetlcexplanatlonofthefoundingof
qn oldern probably because the green lace reminded hlm of the badge

of that orde¡r ïfishing !o associate with the order the ¡6;Yq of

loyæl!4he altered, the natr¡¡e of the material sLi&tIr by having

Gsïyain resist the Love of the lady, and he transfeffeä the in-

cident of GawaÍn and the lady to the hospltable castle, eo ås to



brtng the beheadlng test after it, and make. the test

of Gawaints loYattYt '

45.

evidence

È¡ Se*ern-?h*!o*egy- v-etr-Iã--459

Mr. Ilu1bert maintains that frsir Gavrains and the Green

Koigbttf ls not compiled from tv,,o storieg but is the transfolmatlon

of a slngle prlmitive tale. thls primltfve tale eontalns elecrents

of the f a1lT mlstress type, because, according to Mr" Hulbert,

the only other d,ocr¡ments contalning the beheading garue and showing

primitlve eLements belong to the f arymistress t¡pe" There lsno

f eé in trThe championrs Bargainn but, because ln many tales

Cuchull.nn loved a faiqy mistress, ü}re n$hapmûonts Bargaiatmust be

a fatty mistress story. Secause in rI.a &{ulen there is anaiåèn

and a faily bridle, it must be a falrT mistress story" Beeauee

ln sPerlegvousr¡ beautlful malåens save Ï'ancelot' they must be feés^

Such reasonlng is rather lndef inite. Again, rn rrGawainr a¡d the

Green Knighto, ttrere ls an enphasis on superÍatural elements' oD

green, o[ the ehape-shl.ftef, on the ].ovemsking of t}re laây, all de-

tails ripintine to primitve orlgln, hence fairy mletreee orígin'

trurthermore, t,ecause Garain is widery known as a ?oyager to Falr¡'-

1-ând and the beloved of a fairy mlstresso thle Epeciãl ronance

must be of that type. 3ûany Gawain stOries never mention a falry

ml.stregs.Hr.Hulbertconfinrea}lthisvaguereasoningbythe
evldenceofalaterverslon,acontractedbal}adofll0awainand
the Green Kniehtil found ln the percy Manuscrlpt. 3ut in this case

t -- - ¡ ¿ ^*** arl e One f atùt in
it seems that the poet simpry attempted to remedy th

..sir0awalnfibyintroducingastoryoftenagsocfatedwithGawaln.

i. ,Q"l-,In-n^/ ftA-U*T/ u^4-, t3 - +s1 '
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IIÏ Dialect of |tÎhe Pearllr and n$'ir

Gawa inü .

rhe poet has a marvelloue vocabulary. Evldently a man of êx-

tensive read.lng æd wtde culture, h€ mlngles with the ålalect of a

the northwest Midland, probably of Cheshire or Lancashire, âD êx-

traordfnary number of worde of tr'renoh and' of scandianavlan origin

the dlalect is ttself so remote and ls eomblneô wlth 8o Inany strarge

words and strange lnflections that it is difflcult for a reader of

moderrr Engllsh to aSryreciate the beauty of tJre poetlT¡' the langueg e

1s, Berhaps, not the spoFen language of any loca}lty but the liter-

.ãry langusge of a man, famlliar with the lfterature both of the

continent and of Sngland'

The moet Becullar characteristic ls tbe ending ilesr fil the

second and thir,å per'Ëon eingular inetead of ' üests and neprl

AÕjectirles and Adverbs end 1n nlyil lngtead of mlichn ' sometimes

the initial rryrr is changed to FV u (fayned, 249 vvr' 7?2 nPearl-)

Initial tschs is changed to trgkr (slyfte), There are many to1-

traCtiOns st¡h ag lrmaÏ¡il for matrenl; nman f Or lrmakett; rtanr fOf

takenft" Most of these peculiar{.tf es are because of the Scandinavian

lnfluence.
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Metre.

The:Ëe poems mark the artlstic culmination of a strange

revival of tJre old alliterateå poetry of the Anglo-saxons which

swept over nortlreru England and Scotland in the fourteenth

century. after years of short-lined rhymed stanzaa and couplets,

many narrative poeme alryeared' written in alllterative long line'

ArtJrough this is a strong, resonant meter fit in skirred hands for

stirrlng narrative and vtvid description, yet the artificial

bounds of alliteration cauae the use of the unusual words and of

the unusual meanings and the invention of the oåd and fancy ten¿s'

whicb. often obscure the senBe, nsir Gawains and slhe Pearlr lfnk

the o}d alllterative epic with the popuLar rl¡ymed romanc€B'

rrslr Gawainñ is åivided lnto four fyttes according to

matter. Sach fytte ls ilivided lnto stanzag, åvera€ing tweny-four

lines but varying from twenty to forty or more ln length' Each

stanza is a narrative paragraph witb !n aLllterative long lines

unrlr¡æed, followed by the übOb gthd $¡heeIilr five short lines

rÌ¡yming ababa. The fo]lowlng quotatlon representp the l'aet helf

of a. stanza of twentY seven llnes:
frAf ter crysten masse come þe crabb"ed^ centoun,
Þ-"i-i""VËte6 f f""ch wyth þe fysehe.& fode more symBeI;
;];i bän; ÉË tã¿"t of Þe ;,1orLde-*qlh wvnter hit þreþee,
Coldè clen-gep adoun, cloude4 v¡llyften!
gótty"e scrredé5 pe råyn 14- schowreg f ul w?rme,
I'aliea upon fäyle f]at, flovtere.Ai þer_e scheiren,
ãã0" ltoionaeg a Þes grèueã -gren-e 

a.r her wedeg'
AryA¿eg buskén tõ ¡ytde, & brembych syngen'
¡ro" ãol*"" of Êe soite åo4er þat sues þer-aftere

bi bdb;

And blossuueä bolne to blowe,
31 reweã rYGh & ronk,
Èen notéã noble in-noãe.
ii'r'ãi-ãã'io-"ã¿ ãã wtánú". (ro2 '5:-5)

Al"Literation is the striking characterlstic of 'these llnes and on

1V

2
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, I t ^t - ^t-r ^4tþ" alliterated eyllables tabb, the chlef ãcQêotÉ¡ Generally, as ln

most of the llnes quoted, there are three alllterated syllabl'es'

but eometj.mes there are two, sometimes, four, and, tately none ' A

ll,ne commonly conslsts of four feet v¡ith a caeaura in the middle'

îhe nnmber of unaccented syllab1es is immaterial'

ðThe Pearlrn thouele alllterated to the hl&est poesible

degree, ls strictly metrlcal and etrlctlp rTrymed througlrout'

rb formg, the most elaborate ln mediaeval. poetry, ie handled wlth

such artlstic ekll} that \¡re are harvlly aware of it' There are one

hund,red stanzas arranged ln twenty groups of f ive each' sacb groi4p

fonnsacompletel.yric,buteachgroupisllnkedtothenext.
The first llne of each group repeats t'lre n&ån thougþt of the last

].ineofthegrouppreoeding.tr.orinstancetheflrstlineolgroup
frrL ie

ilGraoe cnnogfr þe mon uay hav"u (660) and the 1:¡st

line of grouP 8I" ls
Fend úe grase òf coa is gfet inno$hrr (661)

Thestanzaswithlneachgrouparelinkedbyarefrain

whichcontaingthemorelmportantwords'Eachsl-anzaconsistsof
trrel,ve four stress llnes rhymlng aþabaþabbcbc' '

Sacb line consists of two or three alllterative sJrllables and an

lrreeurar 
nun¡be"':^îï:::ï:;i::iÏ"""r,,.*t" 

(1 5et .

In the line there is much freedom end movement' sometlmes the first

syllable is.Ouitted anô. sometimes it is expeaded into two syl'lables'

somet,imes tbere are two or more unstresseð syllables bet'çveen

etresseå eyllabIes. sometimes there ig none' Thls lnvolved poet-

ical fonn ls probably not original with the Poetn for it is eimllar

to the Prayer of the virgin l[a1T' and other religious poens in the

Vernon ManuscriPt'
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Author"

Thefourpoemsr¡rPatieneeolfPurltyrrnoThePearl$onsir

Gawain and the Green Knlgh.trl are written in tbe same har¡åwritlng"z

are found togethêr in the same manuscrtpt" They are written in

the salne obssure dialect, 1n the sane style, lB al.literatlve werse, /

r¡The pearls and rgÍr Gawainü Eeem nore delicate snd brilllant, but,

¡levertheless, the otbers may easrlly be earlier worke of the Eame

author. nPurlty$ *¿ opatiencee ar€ slmple homilies drarvn from

: ¡t¡rrcar examples and,, though abounding in powerful d'escriptlon, laek

i tfr* artistic conciseness. and dis'tinetive beauty of the other poems

.ßlthoughoollcanzb'erllevesthatthe¡'qferev¡rittenlntÍimesoftroub].e
ì

i and in mlddle age med,ltation moEt author;ltlee belleve then to be
I

I early works o

The theoqir of com¡non authorehip, besed, âB it is completely

, on colncid,ence anå on lnternal evíd'ence, eannot be absolutel¡r proved'

and 1s not univereally accepted. lrautmar¡n has 8o carefully wod<ed

over this theory, bowever, that there, is little doubt. ffis 
T:¡oo'"

are based on vocabula11f,-dictioú, style, content and temp€!¡

a

' Gollcanz dravrs tbe eame coflcluslors from the similarity in vocabulaly

;

, dellght in nature, theme ' '

Theauthorremainsnæte].egslnspiieofmanyconjectures"
- , -r ^ tt^^o¡ .i a ân al l rrcì nn tO

Secause ln rifyntouns chronlcle tbere is an al-lusion to

oHucho'osn of the Awle R9d al"

He maåe fe grete gest of Arthure

And Pe AwntYre of Galilanefr '

anô because al the head of tlre Manuscrlpt in a band of the early
f '-¡;,.æ'- ^--." W T'ro1- t+1'

V.
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sixteenth century Ís written frhugo Cett, some have believed Huchown

the author. Almost ever¡rone of the thousand,s of unldentified lines

of the period have at gome tine or otber been ascribed to thisfl Benre

Huchown. There is no more proof and, after aL1, Huchown wae not

Vfest Midland.

In the o1d Merton College Calatogue ls a¡¡ entzy;

rRad',rlphus Strocle, nobills poeta fuit et
VersiFicavlt llbrmr eleg;lacum vocatun
Phantasma RadulBhil

There ls no real evidence and there are Elany diffícurties

¡'or instance, Strod,e, a møber of Merton CoLlege,,the stronghotd Of

the South at oxfozd, would, not have used the Northwest lrfiid1an'å

d,ialect

Elaborate guesÊee have been made and eLaborate accounts of his

itt" reconstructed. Such aceounts sre nere conjecture. And after

alL what does the name anå status of the Poet mattef? we know

the nane of shakespeare and a veÏy few meagre facts of his life. His

plays and. poems remain. The Poet ls evidently * nttio" of

l,ancaehire or cheshire, f or he writes in the NorLhwest Mldlar¡d /

dialect, âd he descrlbes the wtrd scenery of Northwestern England, .

Hls Works, hOwever, show. us a man Of true slncerlty, intense feeling

keen lmagination and d,eep religion, a ßan who knew so m4ly sides of

Iif e that he looked on all v¡1th liberal open-minded'nesg '
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ilThg Peartç ls the most beautlfuL af nedlaeval lyrlcs"oSlr

Gawain and the Green Knigþtr fs the gem of med,iaevaL ronancert in-
comparably the best of the English romanceË and one of the fineEt in

I

any languagel,' The most distinctive beauty of each ls ertistie

structure and arttstie concisenegs. the most strlklng character-

ietlc of mediaeval l.lterature 1s discurÊ1veness. The medlaeval

writex rambles through eountless ad,ventures , through chamlng by-

ways, untll he tires. Perhaps he sto¡ls and with enumerative de-

talle describes the eoene; or with didactieism points out the moral;

or wlth tedious eentÍment anaLyzes the allegory. To the moåern

read,er at least, euch tales are teåioìlsr Like the mediaeval romanceE

nsir Gawain and the Green Knldltn begins gt the beginning of tbe

story, but lt follows only one main ad.venture, Gav¡aints ad.venturee

wÍth the Green Kni$r't. Urilike the med,iaeval romanee, only thos'e

epieodes whlch directly bear on the cLimax are empbasízed, and. episoð-

€s, which have no d.irect bearing on the plot, such aa Ga¡rainrg

adventures in the rraste land, are passed over lslth a compression

which is not bare, unínterestlng suütißIsrxr!

1.
| 2r5.
i

\

nMorly bJ"yf he ovÊr-clambe ln contraye9 strange'
tr'er f loten f ro his f rerv:i eA f remedly he rJ¡dea;
At vche watfe o$er water fer Se wyqe paseed
IIe.fond,e a foo Ì5nm byf ore, bot f erLy hit were,
& Sat so f oule & fell'e,,þa! f eq+' hyun by-bode;
So-mor\y mertayle bi mount üer Ée 4on fyndeQt,
Hlt wble to tore for to tell'e of Ëe tenþt d'ol.e
Sonarhyle wytlr wonaeã he werreg &.wllh woLves a1s,
SonewÚ1e vrytir wodwosr þat woned 1n.0e k;narteã
¡oþe wittn tuff eg & beieþ, & borea oþer qryIêr¡r; i- ' ''

Schofield W. H. English l,lterature from the Conquest to Chaucer

And etayfrêD¡ $et hy:nr aneled.e, of þ9 lnegr. felle
¡tade nJ¡eiã-C.uaty A dqrge, &, dty6Syn had sernred
Doubtel.es he had,e ben ded, & d'reped ful ofte'
I'or werË wratþd hyra not so much, þd ïfynter was worsr
mren $e eol4e cl.er ¡ivater fro Þe cloudeg ec}radð'e,
& $res er hit fa1le qr7t to fe falLe er{e\
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Ser slayn wyth þe slete he sleped, in hf,r yßÞs,
I[o nygteg þen in-noç@re in nakked. rokkez,
Per as clatersude fro þe c_rest þe colCe boine tên¡.¿g
*..1"i9"1 l_:p"^oÌ/er yriJ hede in-h¡,rde iisse_ikkres,
I}s In peryl & Bayqg, $ nlltes fut harde,Bi contray cayreq Sié Xnyqt, tyl kryøt måsse evenr|

( ?L3-734'l
?he plot is admÍrabry constructed. rt seens vel.¡,. slmpJ.B but

thls salne subtle sinplicity marks the height of artistic achievement,
¡yltq three, for instance, 19 a clever lnte¡nreavlng of four paratrel
storigs- three temptations, three hr¡nting parties, the bargain with
the lord and' the hunt for the Green Chap-el. It is an interweaving
e'o clever that the casual reader notes nelther the conpricat ion nor
the sktll. Only analysis brings forth tlre penflection of artistic
structure.

This salne artistic structuæ and artistíc conciseness, whlch
d'lstlnqulsh ItSfr Oawain and. the Green Knigtrtn f¡on other romånce',
are strlkfng chatacteristics of ilThe Pearln" Not a detail is inelr¡ded.
whlch ls not essential to the progress of the poø. Furtlrermore
thfs a,rtistlc economy is apparent, not only in naruative, but also
1n deseriptf on. Onl.y those d.etails are chosen which add to the
plctorial beauty of the sceneâ. Other details, such as cliffe of
rel.ucent spS,endor and, f orests nritJr 1eavee like burnlshed silver,
are' if picturesquer added to the conventional d.etaÍl,s of romance

and Biblica] Ilterature.l In fact, in Én age of conventional des-
criptlon, the passfonate de ttcht ln pfcturesque detail and ln sénsual
beauty are unuaual.

the Poetrs descrÍ¡tions of nature are keen and appreciative.
He deLlghtg, not onry 1r: the happy springtlme, but a],so Ln the grand

severe aspects of nature, in the sleet storm, the hard. weather.
Such deecriptlons defy analgsls" Indeed. the ert ts so d.elicate
that enalysls seelns rmpertinence. rt ls an art rather to
l, O so^:tr " Tç'P.--c " xl v' ' ^-¿ ¡' -"T"""



be felt than analyzed.

The Seag ons.

, þîter cryst€B-ßasae com þe erabbed. leutoun ,?at f raysteä flesch wyth Þe fysche & fode &ore symple;
3o_t p-enne f-e wed,er of F w,orlde riryth lrynter hyt prãpeg,
Colde ctenge4 doun, clouleg uplyften,
Schyre seledea pe rayn in séhowreg ful rlarme,
I'rlleg upon fayre flat fJ"owreg, þere schewen,
¡of9 -groundeS & pe greveg grene ar her .vredeg,
Brydde6 b¡asken to bylde & breralych syngen,
l'or eolace of pe softe somer þat sues per-after

bt bonk;

& blossuneu bolne to blowe,
Bi raweã rych & ronk,
Fere rloteg noble in-troge,
Are herd.e ln wod so wlonk.

After pe seÊoun of somer wyth f-e softe wyndeg,
Q,uen zef erus syf Ièg h¡rn-se1f on sedea & erbeg,
wel-a-çynne 1s p-e wort p-at woxes per-oute,
'When F"e donkande dowe dropeg of Fe Leveg,
To þide a blysful blræch of F'e ttrat Eynne,
Bot f-en llyaes hervest & hardenes hym sone,
Warneã hyn for Fe v¡ynter to wex ful rype;

He drXrves wy'th dfogt pe duet for to rype,
l'ro f-e face of pe folde to flyge fu1 liyge;
Erope qynde of þ'e vreJ.þn wrastaleg lrl5rth f-e su{ne,
þe leveg lancen fro $e lynde, &, lygten on Be grounde,
&, al grayes Fe gree, fat grene watg ere;
Penne al wÐeq & roteg f'at ros upon fyrst , ,

& Ftrs g;ixne1 agayn as pè world astreg no.sàee| $O2-53O)
,, Hiãe hllleg on vche l. halue & holt wode4 under,

0f hore oke.6 fu1 hoge a hundreth to-geder;
Fe haeel & fe hap-forne were haild aI sameq¡
ffith rory raged mosse rayled âJf-ïrheren
With mony bryddez unbly fe upon barg tvyges,
Pat pltosly p'er py$Ëti6f 9e coldet (7+2-747i

', trEist muged on þ'e more, rielt on þ^e mounteq,
Uch hilùe hade a hatte, a myøt-hakeL huge;
Brokeq byl"ed, & breke, bi c.onk'ke1 aboute,
Schyre schaterande, oD echoreãr Fer f'ay dogm gchowedo

(2080-208ã )

\ De1lt p'e Lombe f or to deviee
Wyth much mertqy'le in nynde rvent,
þest watq he, blyþest, & most to prys€,
Þàt ever I herde of epeche spent;
So v,rorply nhyt weln wedets Ìrys;
Ifys loke6 symple, hympelf eo gent.
tsot s wounde fu.I wyde & weÚe con wYBe
.A¡oende Ìrye hert , Párq Wde torente;
Of hls qqyte syde his blod outeprent
Aras , Ê'óet I ,, ìrho dld par spyÞ?q ( rfag-:-É B- Pearl )

rt
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Not only 1e nature descrlbed with rich fancy and keen 1m-

agination; but nowhere elee fs the gay ltfe of the mlddle ages palnt-

ed wlth such happiness and splendor as in the vlgions of the feasts

and hunts, in the descriptions of the Green Knight and Sir Gawain'

Although ilThe pearlr is an elegy anC üSlr Oawalnrr a roman""r.

both are fulL of noral earnestness " 
$lhe Pearln preaches the gospel of

salvation by €r,aCe, of pre-d,estlnatlon, of content and of optimism ln

an lmpassioned, d,ranatic style which is far from ted'ious and by no

means uninterestlng. Itt nsir Garrainn the moral teaching is set forth

in eluslve sensuous guise.

r'Oorsed worth cowarddyse & covetyse boþeJ
In you ]iã-"ïri*y a -wsg, ga! v-ertue dissttveâl
i"oä" be ka5t to- pe knot, A Pe kest l-awse9'
grey¿e ¡ropðfy Pe teft to-fte b1t¡e seLven'
;r.oi per pè f-alãsyne, f oulê-mot hit fallel
¡'ãr cäru är py knótdcè cowardyse-me -tryt'-
To *.o"ã"-*"-iif,tr covetyse, rnt Ïvnde to for-sek€r
ç"t is-larges & lewtet Fat^19te?a to knystear'
ITow I hwe ãawty, & faicé,,&-fe-{e þaf ben ever
õi tiuãr'erye üü:i=S" ib,2\i}ååËåi sorse &

careJ' (237+-z3z+-48+\

ilsir oswaj¡ end the Green I{nightn fs, perhaps, after all a

character stud,y, the conceptlon of the knight who, at all times, ls

noblest . The poøn teaches the truth tbat ceceptlon. weakens character

and renders the d,eceiver vulnerable !n the struggLe of life'
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